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W ereporton a com prehensivecom bined experim entaland theoreticalstudy ofCurietem perature

trends in (G a,M n)As ferrom agnetic sem iconductors. Broad agreem ent between theoreticalexpec-

tationsand m easured data allowsusto conclude thatTc in high-quality m etallic sam plesincreases

linearly with the num ber ofuncom pensated localm om ents on M nG a acceptors, with no sign of

saturation. Room tem perature ferrom agnetism is expected for a 10% concentration ofthese local

m om ents.O urm agnetotransportand m agnetization data areconsistnentwith thepicturein which

M n im purities incorporated during growth at interstitialM nI positions act as double-donors and

com pensateneighboring M nG a localm om entsbecauseofstrong near-neighborM nG a-M nI antiferro-

m agneticcoupling.Thesedefectscan bee�ciently rem oved by post-growth annealing.O uranalysis

suggests that there is no fundam entalobstacle to substitutionalM nG a doping in high-quality m a-

terials beyond our current m axim um levelof6.2% ,although this achievem ent willrequire further

advances in growth condition control. M odest charge com pensation does not lim it the m axim um

Curie tem perature possible in ferrom agnetic sem iconductorsbased on (G a,M n)As.

PACS num bers:75.50.Pp,75.30.G w,73.61.Ey

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

After som e frustration in the com m unity caused by

the di�culties encountered in overcom ing the apparent

Curietem peraturelim itin (G a,M n)AsofTc = 110K ,1,2,3

the record transition tem perature has been steadily in-

creasing over the last two years.4,5,6,7,8 The m axim um

Tc = 173 K reported8 to date is likely another short-

lived record in bulk (G a,M n)Asferrom agnets.Itisnow

established that the success has been m ade possible by

thetechnologicalprogressin controlling crystallographic

quality ofthem aterials,nam ely,in reducing thenum ber

ofunintentionalcharge and m om ent com pensating de-

fectsthrough optim ized growth and post-growth anneal-

ing procedures.5,7,9 Experim ents also suggest that the

generalpicture offerrom agnetism that applies to these

m etallic(G a,M n)Assystem sistheonein which m agnetic

coupling between localM n m om entsism ediated by de-

localized holesin the(G a,M n)Asvalenceband.Thefact

that the m echanism does not im ply a fundam entalTc
lim itbelow room tem peraturem otivatesa detailed anal-

ysis ofour understanding ofthe Tc trends in currently

availablehigh quality m etallicm aterialswith M n doping

ranging from approxim ately 2% to 9% .

Curie tem peratures in m etallic (G a,M n)As

have been studied theoretically starting from

sem i-phenom enological10,11,12,13,14 and m icroscopic

m odels15,16,17,18,19,20 of the electronic structure. The

form er approach asserts a localized character of the

�ve M nG a d-orbitals form ing a m om ent S = 5=2 and

describes hole states in the valence band using the

K ohn-Luttinger param eterization for G aAs21 and a

single constant Jpd which characterizes the exchange

interaction between M nG a and holespins.Theexchange

interaction follows from hybridization between M n

d orbitals and valence band p orbitals. The sem i-

phenom enologicalHam iltonian im plicitly assum es that

a canonical transform ation has been perform ed which

elim inated the hybridization.20 In this approach the

hybridization isim plicitly assum ed to beweak in several

di�erentways,and thecanonicaltransform ation ignored

in representing observables. Although this approach

is consistent, it should be realized that the localized

d-orbitals in the phenom enologicalHam iltonian are in

reality hybridized with the valenceband.

Theadvantageofthesem i-phenom enologicalapproach

is that it uses the experim ental value22,23 for Jpd =

54� 9 m eV nm3,i.e.,itcorrectly capturesthe strength

of the m agnetic interaction that has been established

to play the key role in ferrom agnetism in (G a,M n)As.

The m odelalso accounts for strong spin-orbit interac-

tion present in the host valence band which splits the

three p-bandsinto a heavy-hole,light-hole,and a split-

o� band with di�erent dispersions. The spin-orbitcou-

pling is not only responsible for a num ber of distinct

m agnetic24,25,26,27 and m agneto-transport28,29,30,31 prop-

ertiesof(G a,M n)Asferrom agnetsbuttheresulting com -

plexityofthevalenceband wasshown13,32 toplayalsoan

im portantrole in suppressing m agnetization uctuation

e�ectsand,therefore,stabilizing theferrom agneticstate
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itself. Describing the potentially com plex behavior of

M nG a in G aAs by a single param eter m ay oversim plify

the problem . The calculations om it, for exam ple, the

contribution of direct antiferrom agnetic superexchange

to thecouplingofnear-neighborM n pairs,and thewhole

m odelinevitably breaks down ifvalence uctuations of

M nG a d-electronsbecom estrong.

M icroscopic theories, whether based on the tight-

binding-approxim ation (TBA)param eterization ofener-

gies and overlaps ofvalence orbitals in the lattice19,20

or on the ab initio local-density-approxim ation (LDA)

schem es,15,16,17,18 m ake no assum ption upon the char-

acter ofM nG a im purities in G aAs and their m agnetic

coupling.They arethereforeusefulforstudying m aterial

trendsin Tc asafunction ofM n dopingordensityand po-

sition in the lattice ofotherintentionalorunintentional

im purities presentin realsystem s.33 Because spin-orbit

interactionsadd to the num ericalcom plexity ofcalcula-

tions that are already challenging,they have norm ally

been neglected.Anothershortcom ingoftheab initio ap-

proachesistheincom pleteelim ination ofself-interaction

e�ectswhich leadstosm allerrelativedisplacem entofthe

M n d-levelsand thetop ofthevalenceband.Thisresults

in an overestim ated strength ofthep-d exchangeascom -

pared to experim ent.

W ithin the m ean-�eld approxim ation,which consid-

erstherm odynam icsofan isolated M n m om entin an ef-

fective�eld and neglectscorrelated M n-M n uctuations,

m icroscopiccalculations17 typically yield largerTc’sthan

the sem i-phenom enologicalm odels12,13 that use the ex-

perim entalJpd value. Strongerp-d exchange in the m i-

croscopictheoriesleads,however,alsotoalargersuppres-

sion ofthe Curie tem perature due to uctuation e�ects,

especially so in highly-doped system s.17 (A closeragree-

m entin thecharacteroftheTc versusM n-doping curves,

calculated within the two form alism s,is obtained when

the de�ciencies ofdensity-functionaltheories are partly

elim inated by introducing a correlation energy constant

within theLDA+ U schem es.17)Despitetheaboveweak-

nesses of sem i-phenom enological and m icroscopic cal-

culations,an overall,qualitatively consistent picture is

clearly em erging from these com plem entary theoretical

approachesthat,as we discuss below,provides a useful

fram ework foranalyzing m easured Tc’s.

In experim entalCurie tem perature studies it is cru-

cialto decouple intrinsic properties of(G a,M n)As fer-

rom agnets from extrinsic e�ects due to the presence of

unintentionalim purities. Arsenic antisites (AsG a) and

interstitialm anganese(M nI)representtwom ajorsources

of charge com pensation in (G a,M n)As grown by low-

tem perature m olecular beam epitaxy (LT-M BE),both

acting as double-donors34,35. A M nI cation when at-

tracted to a M nG a anion com pensatesalso the M nG a lo-

calm om ent as the two species are expected to couple

antiferrom agnetically7,36,37 due to superexchange over

the whole range from strong to weak charge com pensa-

tion.

TheAsG a antisitesarestable
38 up to� 450�C which is

wellabovethetransition tem peraturefrom a uniform di-

luted m agneticsem iconductorto a m ultiphase structure

with m etallic M nAs and other precipitates. Therefore,

thenum berofAsG a defectshasto bem inim ized already

during the LT-M BE growth by precisely controlling the

stoichiom etry ofdeposited epilayers.39 The M nI im pu-

rity concentration can be signi�cant in as-grown struc-

tures. These defects are,however,m uch m ore m obile

than the Asantisites.During annealing7,9,40 attem per-

atures close to the M BE growth tem perature � 200�C

they out-di�use and are passivated at the epilayer sur-

face. In this paper we have collected data for a set of

sam ples thatshow very weak charge and m om ent com -

pensation after annealing, i.e. a negligible num ber of

AsG a, which allows us to determ ine experim entally Tc
trends related to intrinsic properties of(G a,M n)As fer-

rom agnets.

The paperisorganized asfollows: In the theory Sec-

tion II we start with the sem i-phenom enologicalm ean-

�eld approxim ation (Section IIA)to setup a scaleofex-

pected Curietem peraturesin them aterial,assum ing ho-

m ogeneousdistribution ofM nG a ions(thevirtual-crystal

approxim ation).W e then discussvariousphysically dis-

tincte�ectsthatarenotcaptured by thispicture.In Sec-

tionIIB weevaluatetheStonerenhancem entoftheCurie

tem peraturedueto hole-holeexchangeinteraction.Sup-

pression ofTc due to antiferrom agnetic superexchange

contribution to the near-neighborM nG a-M nG a coupling

in highly com pensated sam ples41 is illustrated in Sec-

tion IIC. In this section we discuss also e�ects on Tc
arising from the discretenessofrandom M nG a positions

in the lattice that becom es im portant in the opposite

regim e,i.e.,in system swith low chargecom pensation or

co-doped with additionalnon-m agnetic acceptors. Ef-

fects beyond the m ean-�eld approxim ation,nam ely the

disappearanceoftheferrom agneticlong-rangeorderdue

to collectiveM nG a m om entsuctuationsarediscussed in

Section IID. Since the M nG a,M nI,and hole densities

representkey param eters in the discussion ofm easured

Curie tem peratures,we present in Section IIE theoret-

icalpredictionsforequilibrium partialconcentrationsof

substitutionalM nG a and interstitialM nI im purities in

as-grown sam ples,and in Section IIF we estim ate the

accuracy ofthe Hallm easurem entofhole density in the

polarized (G a,M n)Asvalencebands.

M easured Tc and hole densities are presented in Sec-

tion IIIA fora setofsam pleswith di�erentnom inalM n-

doping,before and after annealing. M otivated by the

above theoreticalanalysiswe determ ine in Section IIIB

the partialdensity ofM nG a and M nI,and the e�ective

density ofuncom pensated M nG a localm om ents in our

sam ples.Theinterpretation isbased on totalM n-doping

values,obtained from secondary ion m ass spectroscopy

(SIM S),and Hallm easurem entsoftheholedensitiesbe-

fore and afterannealing. Consistency ofthese resultsis

checked by com parisonswith independentm agnetization

m easurem ents. In Section IIIC we present experim en-

talTc dependencies on uncom pensated M nG a m om ent
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and hole densities and com pare the data with theory

predictions. Technologicalissues related to the growth

of (G a,M n)As epilayers with large M n concentrations

are discussed in Section IV. O ur perspective on high-

tem peratureferrom agnetism in (G a,M n)Assem iconduc-

torsissum m arized in Section V.

II. T H EO R Y

A . M ean-� eld virtualcrystalapproxim ation

The description of ordered states in (G a,M n)As is

greatly sim pli�ed by the virtual-crystalapproxim ation

in which the random M nG a distribution is replaced by

a continuum with the sam e average localm om ent den-

sity and theroleofotherdefectsisneglected,apartfrom

thepotentialholeorm om entcom pensation.10,11,42,43 M i-

croscopicTBA calculationsshowed19 very little e�ectof

positionaldisorderon thestrength ofm agneticcouplings

in (G a,M n)As epilayers with m etallic conductivities of

interest here, which partly justi�es the virtual-crystal

approach. O ther detailed theoreticalstudies, corrobo-

rated by experim entaldatabelow,con�rm theabsenceof

any signi�cantm agneticfrustration in thisferrom agnetic

sem iconductor associated with the random positions of

M nG a m om entsin the lattice.
44,45

In them ean-�eld approxim ation10,11,each localM nG a

m om entisdescribed byaHam iltonian ~SI�~H M F where~SI

isthe M nG a localspin operator, ~H M F = Jpdh~si,and h~si

isthem ean spin density ofthevalenceband holes.H M F

isan e�ective�eld seen bythelocalm om entsduetospin-

polarization ofthe band holes,analogousto the nuclear

K night shift. Sim ilarly ~hM F = JpdN M nh~Si is an e�ec-

tivem agnetic�eld experienced bythevalenceband holes,

whereh~Siisthe m ean spin polarization ofthe M nG a lo-

calm om ents, and N M n = 4x=a3lc is the M nG a density

in G a1�x M nxAswith a lattice constantalc.The depen-

denceofh~Sion tem peratureand �eld H M F isgiven43 by

the Brillouin function:

h~Si=
~H M F

jH M F j
SB s(SjH M F j=kB T): (1)

TheCurietem peratureisfound by linearizing H M F and

B s around h~Si= 0:

~H M F � J
2
pdN M nh~Si�f

B s �
S + 1

3

SjH M F j

kB Tc
: (2)

Here�f isthe itinerantholespin susceptibility given by

�f =
dhsi

dhM F

= �
d2eT

dh2
M F

; (3)

and eT is the total energy per volum e of the holes.

Eqs.(1)and (2)give

kB Tc =
N M nS(S + 1)

3
J
2
pd�f : (4)

Q ualitativeim plicationsofthisTc-equation (4)can be

understood within a m odelitinerant hole system with

a single spin-split band and an e�ective m ass m �. The

kineticenergy contribution,ek,to thetotalenergy ofthe

band holesgivesa susceptibility:

�f;k =
d2ek

dh2
M F

=
m �kF

4�2~2
; (5)

where kF isthe Ferm iwavevector. W ithin thisapprox-

im ation Tc is proportionalto the M nG a density,to the

hole Ferm iwavevector,i.e. to p1=3 where p is the hole

density,and to the hole e�ectivem assm �.

To obtain quantitativepredictionsforthecriticaltem -

perature,it is necessary to evaluate the itinerant hole

susceptibility using a realistic band Ham iltonian,H =

H K L + ~s�~hM F ,whereH K L thesix-band K ohn-Luttinger

m odelofthe G aAs host band21 and ~s is the hole spin

operator.11,24,25 The results, represented by the solid

black line in Fig. 1, are consistent with the qualita-

tive analysis based on the parabolic band m odel, i.e,

Tc follows roughly the � xp1=3 dependence. Based on

these calculations,room tem perature ferrom agnetism in

(G a,M n)Asisexpected for10% M nG a doping in weakly

com pensated sam ples.

B . Stoner enhancem ent ofT c

In highlydoped (G a,M n)Asepilayersthehole-holecor-

relation e�ectsare weak and can be neglected. The ex-

change totalenergy ex adds a contribution to the hole

spin susceptibility:

�f;x = �
d2ex

dh2
M F

; (6)

which fora singleparabolicspin-splitband reads,

�f;x =
e2(m �)2

4�3"~4
; (7)

where"isthedielectricconstantofthehostsem iconduc-

tor. Eq.(7)suggestsa hole-density independentStoner

enhancem entofTc proportionalto M nG a concentration

and (m �)2.

As in the non-interacting hole case discussed above,

the detailed valence-band structure hasto be accounted

for to m ake quantitative estim ates ofthe Stoner Tc en-

hancem ent. The red line in Fig.1 shows the Stoner Tc
enhancem ent calculated num erically from Eqs.(6). As

expected,Tc staysroughly proportionalto xp
1=3 even if

hole-holeexchangeinteractionsareincluded,and theen-

hancem entofthe Curie tem perature due to interactions

isoforder� 10� 20% .
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FIG .1:Ferrom agnetictransition tem peraturesof(G a,M n)As

calculated within thee�ectiveHam iltonian and virtualcrystal

approxim ation:m ean-�eld (thick black line),Stonerenhance-

m entofTc (thin red line),spin-wave suppression ofTc (blue

sym bols).

C . D iscreteness ofrandom M nG a positions,

superexchange

So far, the m ean-�eld analysis of Tc has neglected

discreteness in the random M nG a positions in the lat-

tice and other m agnetic coupling m echanism s, beside

thekinetic-exchange,in particularthenearneighborsu-

perexchange.Theform erpointcan beexpected to a�ect

Tc atlargeholedensities,i.e.,when theholeFerm iwave-

length approachesinter-atom icdistances.In theopposite

lim it ofstrongly com pensated system s,where the over-

allm agnitude ofthe hole-m ediated exchange is weaker,

antiferrom agneticsuperexchangecan dom inatethenear-

neighbor M nG a-M nG a coupling,41 leading to a reduced

Curie tem perature.17,19 This type ofm agnetic interac-

tion wasignored in the previoussection. W e em phasize

thatthephenom enologicalm odelcannotbeapplied con-

sistently when nearest neighbor interactions dom inate,

sinceitim plicitlyassum esthatalllength scalesarelonger

than a lattice constant.W e also notethatnetantiferro-

m agneticcoupling ofnear-neighborM nG a-M nG a pairsis

expected only in system s with large charge com pensa-

tions.In weakly com pensated (G a,M n)Asthe ferrom ag-

netic contribution takesover.41,46

Beside the above e�ects ofrandom M n distribution,

M n positionaldisorder can directly m odify p-d interac-

tion when the coherence of Bloch states becom es sig-

ni�cantly disturbed. M icroscopic theories,such as the

TBA/CPA calculations19 presented in thissection orap-

proachesbased on ab-initio LDA band structure17,cap-

tureallthesee�ectson an equalfooting and can beused

to estim ate trends in m ean-�eld Tc beyond the virtual

crystalapproxim ation. The theories do not assert any

speci�c m agnetic coupling m echanism from the outset.

Instead,thesefollow from them icroscopicdescription of

the electronicstructureofthe doped crystal.

W ithin the CPA,disordere�ects appear in the �nite

spectralwidth ofholequasiparticlestates.Sincerealiza-

tionswith near-neighborM nG a ionsare included within

thedisorder-averaged TBA/CPA with theproperstatis-

ticalprobability,short-range localm om ent interactions

(such assuperexchange)contributeto the�nalm agnetic

state.

The param eterization of our TBA Ham iltonian was

chosen to providethe correctband gap fora pure G aAs

crystal47 and the appropriate exchange splitting ofthe

M n d{states. Localchanges ofthe crystalpotentialat

M nG a,representedbyshifted atom iclevels,areestim ated

usingRef.48.Long-rangetailsoftheim puritypotentials,

which becom elessim portantwith increasinglevelofdop-

ing,areneglected.(Note,thattheThom as-Ferm iscreen-

ing length isonly 3-5�A fortypicalcarrierdensities49,i.e.,

com parable to the lattice constant.) Also lattice relax-

ation e�ectsareneglected within the CPA.

In our TBA/CPA calculations,hole density is varied

independently ofM nG a doping by adding non-m agnetic

donors (Sior Se) or acceptors (C or Be). The result-

ing valence-band splitting is alm ost independent ofthe

density ofthese non-m agnetic im purities at�xed N M n,

which indicatesthatquasiparticlebroadening dueto po-

sitionaldisorderhasonly a weak e�ecton thestrength of

the kinetic-exchange coupling. W e intentionally did not

use M nI donorsin these calculationsto avoid m ixing of

the(arguably)m ostim portante�ectofthisdefectwhich

is m om ent com pensation. This is discussed separately

below in Section IIE.

The TBA/CPA Curie tem peratures are obtained us-

ing thecom patibility ofthem odelwith theW eissm ean-

�eld theory.Thestrength oftheM nG a-M nG a coupling is

characterized by the energy cost ofipping one M nG a
m om ent, which can be calculated for a given chem i-

calcom position.50 This e�ective �eld H eff corresponds

to H M F in the sem i-phenom enologicalkinetic-exchange

m odelused in the previoussection,i.e.,

kB Tc =
S + 1

3
H eff : (8)

In Fig.2 we plotthe m ean-�eld TBA/CPA transition

tem peratures as a function ofhole densities for several

M nG a concentrations.SincethetypicalTc’sherearesim -

ilarto thosein Fig.1 wecan identify,based on thecom -

parisonbetween thetwo�gures,them ain physicalorigins

ofthe deviationsfrom the Tc � xp1=3 trend.Black dots

in the left panelofFig.2 which correspond to a rela-

tively low localM nG a m om ent concentration (x = 2% )

and hole densities ranging up to p = 4N M n show the

expected supression ofTc at large p. The e�ect ofsu-

perexchange in the opposite lim it is clearly seen when

inspecting,e.g.,the x = 10% data forp < 1 nm �3 .The
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m ean-�eld TBA/CPA Curie tem perature islargely sup-

pressed here or even negative,m eaning that the ferro-

m agnetic state becom esunstable due to the short-range

antiferrom agnetic coupling. Also,the inhom ogeneity of

the carrier distribution in the disordered m ixed crystal

m ay contribute to the steep decreaseofTc with increas-

ing com pensation. Although the Curie tem peraturesin

the leftpanelofFig.2 appearto departstrongly forthe

Tc � xp1=3 dependence,the linearity with x is alm ost

fully recovered when Tc is plotted as a function ofthe

num ber ofholes per M nG a,p=N M n (see right panelof

Fig.2).Notethatforcom pensations(1� p=NM n)reach-

ing 100% thisproperty ofthe superexchangecoupling is

rem iniscent ofthe behavior of(II,M n)VI diluted m ag-

netic sem iconductors51 in which M n actsasan isovalent

m agnetic im purity.The dependence on p in (G a,M n)As

isexpected to becom e very weak,however,when reach-

ing the uncom pensated lim itorwhen furtherincreasing

holedensity by non-m agneticacceptorco-doping.

0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5

p (nm
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)

-2

0

2

4

T
c
/x

 (
1

0
3

  K
)
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-3

)

4% (0.88 nm
-3

)

6% (1.32 nm
-3

)

8% (1.76 nm
-3

)

10 % (2.2 nm
-3

)

12% (2.64 nm
-3

)

0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3
p/N

Mn

Microscopic TBA/CPA & mean-field approx.

FIG . 2: Tc calculations within the m icroscopic TBA/CPA

m odel: Tc versushole density (leftpanel),Tc versusnum ber

ofholesperM nG a (rightpanel).

D . C ollective M n-m om ents  uctuations

The potential im portance of correlated M n-m om ent

uctuationson Tc in (G a,M n)Ascan beillustrated by re-

calling,within asim pleparabolicband m odel,theRK K Y

(or Friedel) oscillations e�ect which occurs as a conse-

quenceofthe2kF anom aly in thewavevectordependent

susceptibility oftheholesystem .13,42 In thispicture,the

sign of the indirect kinetic-exchange M nG a-M nG a cou-

pling uctuates as cos(2kF d), where d is the distance

between M nG a m om ents,and itsam plitudedecaysasd
3.

W ecan estim atetheaverageM nG a-M nG a separation in a

(G a,M n)Asrandom alloy as �d = 2(3=4�N M n)
1=3. Ifthe

spin-orbit interaction and band-warping are neglected,

the top ofthe valence band isform ed by six degenerate

parabolic bands with kF = (�2p)1=3. For uncom pen-

sated (G a,M n)As system s (p = N M n),we then obtain

cos(2kF �d)� � 1 which m eansthatrole ofthese uctua-

tionscannotbe generally discarded. In realistic valence

bands,as we see below,the uctuations is suppressed

due to non-parabolic and anisotropic dispersions ofthe

heavy-and light-hole bandsand due to the strong spin-

orbitcoupling.

O n a m ore quantitative level, we can establish the

range of reliability and estim ate corrections to the

m ean-�eld theory in (G a,M n)As by accounting for the

suppression of the Curie tem perature within quan-

tum theory oflong-wavelength spin-waves in the sem i-

phenom enologicalvirtual-crystalm odel. W e note that

a qualitatively sim ilar picture is obtained using M onte

Carlo sim ulations which treat M n-m om ents as classi-

calvariables and account for positionaldisorder.13,43,52

Isotropic ferrom agnetshave spin-wave G oldstone collec-

tivem odeswhoseenergiesvanish atlong wavelengths,


k = D k
2 + O (k4); (9)

where k isthe wavevectorofthe m ode. Spin-orbitcou-

pling breaks rotationalsym m etry and leads to a �nite

gap.According to num ericalstudies,32 thisgap issm all

however,m uch sm allerthan kB Tc forexam ple,and plays

a rolein m agnetic uctuationsonly atvery low tem per-

atures. Spin-wave excitations reduce the totalspin by

one, at an energy cost that is, at least at long wave-

lengths,m uch sm allerthan the m ean-�eld value,H M F .

The im portance ofthese correlated spin excitations,ne-

glected by m ean-�eld theory,can bejudged by evaluating

an approxim ate Tc bound based on the following argu-

m ent which uses a Debye-like m odelfor the m agnetic

excitation spectrum . W hen spin-wave interactions are

neglected, the m agnetization vanishes at the tem pera-

ture where the num berofexcited spin wavesequalsthe

totalspin ofthe ground state:

N M nS =
1

2�2

Z kD

0

dkk
2
n(
k); (10)

wheren(
k)istheBoseoccupation num berand theDe-

bye cuto�,kD = (6�2N M n)
1=3.Itfollowsthatthe ferro-

m agnetictransition tem peraturecannotexceed

kB Tc =
2S + 1

6
k
2
D D (Tc): (11)

In applying thisform ula to estim ateTc wehaveapprox-

im ated the tem perature dependence ofthe spin sti�ness

by

D (T)= D 0hSi(T)=S ; (12)

where D 0 is the zero-tem perature sti�ness,32,53 and

hSi(T) is the m ean-�eld M n polarization25 at a tem -

perature T. Ifthe di�erence between Tc obtained from
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theself-consistentsolution ofEqs.(11)and (12)and the

m ean-�eld Curietem peraturein Eq.(4)islarge,thetyp-

icallocalvalence-band carrier polarization willrem ain

�niteabovethecriticaltem peratureand ferrom agnetism

willdisappearonly becauseofthelossoflong-rangespa-

tialorder,the usualcircum stance for transition m etal

ferrom agnetism forexam ple.

In discussing correctionsto m ean-�eld-theory Tc esti-

m ates,we com pare spin-sti�ness results obtained with

the sim ple two-band and realistic six-band m odels. De-

tailson theform alism used to calculateD 0 can befound

in Refs.32,54. W e �nd that the zero-tem perature spin

sti�ness is always m uch larger in the six-band m odel.

For(G a,M n)As,thetwo-band m odelunderestim atesD 0

by a factor of� 10-30 over the range ofhole densities

considered. Furtherm ore,the trend is di�erent: in the

two-band m odelthe sti�ness decreases with increasing

density,while forthe six-band description the initialin-

crease is followed by a saturation. Even in the lim it of

low carrierconcentrations,itisnotonly the(heavy-hole)

m assofthe lowestband which isim portantforthe spin

sti�ness. In the realistic band m odel,heavy-holes have

theirspin and orbitalangularm om enta aligned approxi-

m ately along the direction ofthe Bloch wavevector.Ex-

change interactions with M n spins m ix the heavy holes

with m ore dispersive lightholes. The calculationsshow

that heavy-lightm ixing is responsible for the relatively

largespin sti�nesses.Crudely,thelargem assheavy-hole

band dom inatesthespin susceptibility and enableslocal

m agneticorderathigh tem peratures,whilethedispersive

light-hole band dom inatesthe spin sti�nessand enables

long-rangem agneticorder.The m ulti-band characterof

the sem iconductorvalence band playsan im portantrole

in the ferrom agnetism ofthese m aterials.

Bluesym bolsin Fig.1 sum m arizecriticaltem perature

estim atesthatincludeboth theStonerenhancem entofTc
and the suppression due to spin-wave uctuations. The

data were calculated using the six-band K ohn-Luttinger

m odelfor hole densities up to one hole per M nG a and

M nG a concentrationsx = 5;8 and 10% .G iven thequal-

itativenatureoftheseTc estim ateswecan concludethat

Tc willrem ain roughly proportionalto x even at large

dopings. The suppression ofTc due to spin-waves in-

creaseswith increasing hole density relative to the local

m om entconcentration,resultingin saturation ofthecrit-

icaltem peraturewith increasingpatabout50% com pen-

sation.

E. M nG a and M nI partialconcentrations

In the previous sections we have considered M n to

occupy only the G a substitutionalpositions and found

that Tc should increase linearly with the concentration

ofM nG a localm om ents. In real(G a,M n)Asm aterialsa

fraction ofM n is incorporated during the growth in in-

terstitialpositions. These donorim puritiesare likely to

form pairswith M nG a acceptorsin as-grownsystem swith

approxim ately zero netm om ent,7,36,37 resulting in an ef-

fectivefreelocal-m om entdoping xeff = xs� xi.Herexs
and xi are partialconcentrations ofsubstitutionaland

interstitialM n,respectively. Although M nI can be re-

m oved by low-tem perature annealing,xeff willrem ain

sm aller than the totalnom inalM n doping. The M nG a
doping e�ciency is, therefore,one ofthe key param e-

tersthatm ay lim itm axim um Tc achieved in (G a,M n)As

epilayers.

In thisSection,wecalculatecohesion energy E c(xs;xi)

as a function of the partial concentrations xs and xi

and use it to determ ine the dependence of xs and xi
on thetotalM n doping in as-grown m aterials.W ede�ne

E c(xs;xi) as a di�erence ofthe crystalenergy per unit

celland a properly weighted sum ofenergiesofisolated

constituentatom s.The cohesion energy isnotvery sen-

sitive to the details ofthe electronic structure and can

becalculated with a reasonableaccuracy,forexam pleby

using them icroscopicTBA m odel.Notethatthegrowth

kineticscalculations55 identi�ed adsorption pathwaysfor

M nI form ation in (G a,M n)Asepilayers.O urequilibrium

consideration provide, as seen in Section IIIB, a very

good estim ateforthe fraction ofM n im puritiesincorpo-

rated in interstitialpositions.

The partialM n concentrations xs and xi can be ob-

tained by m inim izing E c(xs;xi)at �xed M n concentra-

tion x = xs+ xi with respecttoeitherxs orxi.Form ally,

the condition for a dynam icalequilibrium between the

two positionsofM n hasa form

@E c(xs;xi)

@xs
�
@E c(xs;xi)

@xi
= 0: (13)

It was recently shown56 that the partialderivatives of

thecohesion energy E c(xs;xi)with respectto xs and xi
representform ation energiesFs and Fi ofM nG a and M nI
im purities,respectively,assum ing thatthe atom ic reser-

voirisform ed byneutralisolated atom s.Theequilibrium

distribution ofM nG a and M nI isthereforereached when

Fs(xs;xi)= Fi(xs;xi); (14)

as expected also from the growth point ofview. Par-

tialconcentrations xs;i ofM n can be obtained by solv-

ing Eq.(13) together with the condition 0 � xs;i � x,

xs + xi = x.

The leftinsetofFig.3 sum m arizesthe com positional

dependence ofthe cohesion energy in (G a,M n)As with

both M nG a and M nI im purities.W econsiderseveralval-

ues ofx and plot E c(xs;x � xs) vs xs. Although the

changesofthe cohesion energy due to the incorporation

ofM n are sm all,a system atic linear shift ofthe m ini-

m um ofE c with increasing x is clearly visible. Corre-

spondingly,thepartialconcentration ofxs;i areexpected

to increase with increasing x. For x > 1:5% we obtain

xs � 0:8x and xi � 0:2x,in good agreem ent with the

density-functionalresults33.

The linearrelationsbetween xs,xi,and x reectthe

factthatthedi�erenceoftheform ation energiesofM nG a
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centrations ofsubstitutionalM nG a (red line)and interstitial

M nI (blueline)im purities.Rightinset:Form ation energiesof

M nG a and M nI asa function oftotalM n concentration.Left

inset: Cohesion energy as a function ofsubstitutionalM nG a

concentration atseveral�xed totalM n concentrations.

and M nI im purities(seerightinsetofFig.3)can be,up

to x = 10% ,approxim ated by a linearfunction ofxs and

xi,

�(x s;xi)� Fs(xs;xi)� Fi(xs;xi)� � 0:1+ 5:9xs � 15:1xi(eV):

(15)

This relation allows us to interpret the theoreticaldis-

tribution ofM n atom sbetween substitutionaland inter-

stitialsites. Forx < 1:5% ,M nG a hasa lowerform ation

energy than M nI and M n atom stend to occupy substi-

tutionalpositions. At x � 1:5% ,�(xs;xi) approaches

zero and both M nG a and M nI are form ed with a sim ilar

probability,asshown in Fig.3.

W e note that both M nG a and M nI positions rem ain

m etastable in the whole concentration range shown in

Fig.3 and that our results correspond to the as-grown

rather than to the annealed m aterials. During the

growth,the form ation energies (nam ely �(x s;xi)) con-

trolincorporation ofM n atom sassum ing thatthe total

am ountofM n in the m aterialisrelated to a su�ciently

high chem icalpotentialin theM n source.Theannealing

processes,on the other hand,do notdepend on form a-

tion energiesbut rather on energy barrierssurrounding

individualm etastablepositionsofM n in thelattice.The

barriersare largerforM nG a
37,55 so thatthe post-grown

low tem perature annealing can be used to rem ove M nI
withoutchanging the num berofM nG a signi�cantly.

F. H ole density and H allcoe� cient

As discussed above,the levelofcom pensation is one

of the key param eters that determ ines Curie tem per-

atures in (G a,M n)As. In this paper, as well as in a

num ber ofother experim entalworks,hole densities are

obtained from Hall m easurem ents. In order to esti-

m ate the uncertainty ofthis experim entaltechnique we

analyze in this section theoretical Hall factors, rH =

(�xy � �xy;0)=(B =ep),in ferrom agnetic (G a,M n)As epi-

layers. Here �xy;0 is the Hallresistivity at �eld B = 0

which can be non-zero dueto theanom alousHalle�ect.

Detailed m icroscopic calculations in non-m agnetic p-

type G aAs with hole densities p � 1017 � 1020 cm �3

showed thatrH can vary between 0.87 and 1.75,depend-

ing on doping,scattering m echanism s,and on the level

on which the com plexity ofthe G aAs valence band is

m odelled.57 Here we focus on estim ating the e�ect on

rH ofthe spin-splitting ofthe valence band and ofthe

anom alousHallterm that is particularly large in ferro-

m agnetic(G a,M n)As.

The calculations are based on num erical evaluation

ofthe K ubo form ula at �nite m agnetic �elds. W e as-

sum e band- and wavevector-independent quasiparticle

lifetim es for sim plicity. It is essential for our analy-

sis to allow for both intra-band and inter-band tran-

sitions. At zero m agnetic �eld, the inter-band transi-

tions between SO -coupled,spin-split bands give rise to

the anom alousHalle�ect(AHE),i.e.,to a non-zero �xy
thatisproportionaltothem agnetization.58 O n theother

hand,the ordinary Hallresistancewhich isproportional

to B arises,within the sim ple single-band m odel,from

intra-band transitions between adjacent Landau levels.

The K ubo form ula that includes both intra-band and

inter-band transitions allows us to capture sim ultane-

ouslytheanom alousand ordinaryHalle�ectsin thecom -

plex (G a,M n)Asvalencebands.

M any ofthe qualitative aspectsofthe num ericaldata

shown in Figs.4 and 5 can be explained using a sim -

ple m odel of a conductor with two parabolic uncou-

pled bands. Note that the typical scattering rate in

(G a,M n)Asepilayersis~=� � 100m eV and thecyclotron

energy atB = 5 T is~! � 1 m eV,i.e.,the system isin

the strong scattering lim it,!� � 1. In this lim it,the

two band m odelgivesresistivities:

�xx �
1

�xx;1 + �xx;2
�

1

�0;1 + �0;2

�xy � �
�xy;1 + �xy;2

(�xx;1 + �xx;2)
2

=
B

ep1

1+
p2
p1
(
m

�
1

m �
2

)2

(1+
p2
p1

m �
1

m �
2

)2
�

B

ep
; (16)

wheretheindices1 and 2 correspond to the 1stand 2nd

band respectively,the totaldensity p = p1 + p2,and the

zero-�eld conductivity �0 = e2�p=m�.Eq.(16)suggests

thatin thestrong scattering lim itthem ulti-band nature
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ofthe hole states in (G a,M n)As should not result in a

strong longitudinalm agnetoresistance.Thisobservation

isconsistentwith the m easured weak dependence of�xx
on B for m agnetic �elds atwhich m agnetization in the

(G a,M n)Asferrom agnetissaturated.59

Thesim pletwo-band m odelalsosuggeststhattheHall

factor,rH ,islargerthan onein m ulti-band system swith

di�erentdispersionsofindividualbands.Indeed,forun-

coupled valence bands,i.e. when accounting for intra-

band transitionsonly,the num ericalHallfactorsin the

top panels ofFigs.4 and 5 are largerthan 1 and inde-

pendentof� asalso suggested by Eq.(16).Thesuppres-

sion ofrH when SO -coupling isturned on,shown in the

sam egraphs,resultspartly from depopulation ofthean-

gularm om entum j= 1=2 split-o� bands.In addition to

this\two-band m odel" likee�ect,theinter-Landau-level

m atrix elem ents are reduced due to SO -coupling since

thespinorpartoftheeigenfunctionsnow varieswith the

Landau levelindex. In ferrom agnetic G a1�x M nxAs the

bandsare spin-splitand higherbandsdepopulated asx

increases. In term sofrH ,thise�ectcom peteswith the

increase ofthe inter-Landau-levelm atrix elem entssince

the spinorsare now m ore closely aligned within a band

due to the exchange�eld produced by the polarized M n

m om ents. Increasing x can therefore lead to both de-

crease orincrease ofrH depending on otherparam eters

ofthe(G a,M n)As,such astheholedensity (com paretop

rightpanelsofFigs.4 and 5).

Theinter-band transitionsresultin am oresingle-band

like characterofthe system ,i.e. rH isreduced,and the

slope ofthe �xy(B ) curve now depends m ore strongly

on �. Although the anom alous and ordinary Hallef-

fectcontributionsto�xy cannotbesim ply decoupled,the

com parison ofnum ericaldata in the fourpanelsand the

inset in Fig.5 con�rm s the usualassum ption that the

anom alous Halle�ect produces a �eld-independent o�-

setproportionalto m agnetization and �2xx.Thecom par-

ison also suggeststhataftersubtracting �xy(B = 0),rH
can beused to determ inetheholedensity in (G a,M n)As

with accuracy thatisbetterthan in non-m agneticG aAs

with com parableholedensities.Fortypicalholeand M n

densities in experim ental(G a,M n)As epilayers we esti-

m atetheerroroftheHallm easurem entofp to bewithin

� 20% .

III. EX P ER IM EN T

A . M easured C urie tem peratures and hole

densities

A seriesof(G a,M n)Asthin �lm swith varyingM n con-

tent were grown by LT-M BE epitaxy using As2. The

layer structure is 25 or 50nm (G a,M n)As / 50nm low

tem perature G aAs / 100nm high tem perature (580�C)

G aAs / G aAs(100)substrate. For a given M n content,

thegrowth tem peratureofthe(G a,M n)Aslayerand the

G aAs bu�er is chosen in order to m inim ize As antisite

2 4 6 8
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4 6 8 10
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r H

∆
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∆
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intra-band transitions

∆
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FIG .4: TheoreticalHallfactors for p = 0:8 nm
� 3
; ~=� =

50 m eV (dashed lines), ~=� = 150 m eV (solid lines). Top

panels: only intra-band transitions are taken into account.

Bottom panels: intra- and inter-band transitions are taken

into account. Left panels: G aAs (x = 0);zero SO -coupling

(red lines), � S O = 341 m eV (blue lines). Right panels:

(G a,M n)As with M nG a concentration 4% (green lines), 8%

(brown lines). �xy = 0 in allpanels except for the bottom

left panelwhere �xy(B = 0)6= 0 due to the anom alous Hall

e�ect.

densitieswhile m aintaining two-dim ensionalgrowth and

preventing phase segregation. W e �nd that the growth

tem peraturem ustbedecreased astheM n concentration

isincreased:forthe lowestM n contentthe growth tem -

perature was � 300�C,for the highest itwas � 180�C.

Fulldetailsofthe growth arepresented elsewhere.60,61

TheM n contentwascontrolled by varying theM n/G a

incidentux ratio,m easured in� situ and calibrated us-

ing SIM S m easurem entson 1�m thick (G a,M n)As�lm s,

grown under otherwise identicalconditions to the sam -

plesconsidered here.A detailed com parisonoftheresults

ofanum berofdi�erentcalibration techniques,presented

in Ref.62 allowsusto assign an uncertainty of� 10% to

the quoted M n concentrations. However,it should be

noted that the SIM S m easurem ents yield the totalvol-

um e density ofM n in the (G a,M n)As�lm s,and notthe

fraction ofG asubstituted by M n.Thisisim portantasit

isexpected thatafraction oftheM n willbeincorporated

on interstitialaswellassubstitutionalsites40.W ede�ne

theM n concentration,x,asthetotalM n volum edensity

relativeto the volum edensity ofG a in G aAs.

Hall bar structures, of width 200 �m and length 1

m m ,werefabricated from the(G a,M n)Assam plesusing

photolithography. Sim ultaneous m agnetoresistance and

Halle�ectm easurem entswereperform ed using standard

low-frequency actechniques,in orderto extractboth the

Curietem peratureTc and theholedensity p,asdetailed

below. M agnetic �elds ofup to � 0.7 T and � 16.5 T
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FIG .5:TheoreticalHallfactors forp = 0:2 nm
� 3
;sam e line

coding as in Fig.4. Inset: TheoreticalHallcurves showing

the anom alousHalle�ectcontribution atB = 0.

were used to obtain Tc and p, respectively. Following

these m easurem ents,the sam ples were annealed in air

at190�C.Theelectricalresistancewasm onitored during

annealing,and theannealwashalted when thisappeared

to have reached a m inim um (after typically 50 to 150

hours).The Tc and p werethen re-m easured.

Below Tc, the Hall resistance R xy in (G a,M n)As is

dom inated by the anom alous Hall e�ect, with R xy �

R A M z,whereM z istheperpendicularcom ponentofthe

m agnetization,and thecoe�cientR A isroughly propor-

tionaltothesquareoftheresistivity,�xx.Therefore,R xy

/ �2xx gives a direct m easurem ent ofM z,which can be

used to extractTc using Arrotplots.
63 The value ofTc

obtained dependsonly weakly on theprecisedependence

ofR A on �xx assum ed,since�xx variesonly slowly close

to Tc,whileR xy variesrapidly.W e arethereforeable to

obtain Tc within an accuracy of� 1 K by thism ethod.59

Tc obtained for the (G a,M n)As Hallbar sam ples be-

fore and after annealing are shown versus x in Fig.6.

It can be seen that the low-tem perature annealing pro-

cedure results in a m arked increase in Tc as has been

found previously.64 IncreasesofTc by m ore than a fac-

tor oftwo are possible. This e�ect becom es larger as

the M n concentration increases. Since the Tc enhance-

m entisassociated with out-di�usion and passivation of

interstitialM n,7 this indicates that as the incident M n

ux is increased,an increasing fraction is incorporated

on interstitialsites,aspredicted in Section IIE.

To obtain hole densities from R xy,it is necessary to

separatethesm allnorm alHallterm from them uch larger

anom alousHallterm . M easurem entswere perform ed at

0.3 K and in m agnetic�eldsabove10 T,i.e.,undercon-

ditions where the norm alHallterm givesthe dom inant

�eld-dependentcontribution toR xy.Then,them easured
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FIG .6: Experim entalCurie tem perature versus totalM n

doping. Tc is m easured from the anom alous Halle�ect,M n

doping by SIM S.O pen sym bolscorrespond to as-grown sam -

ples,half-open sym bolstoas-grown sam pleswith largecharge

com pensation,and �lled sym bols to annealed sam ples. For

clarity,errorbarsare shown only forthe x= 6.7% sam ple.

R xy was�tted to (��
2 + rH B ),where�xx and B arethe

m easured resistivity and m agnetic �eld,and � and rH
are �tparam eters. Finally,the hole density isobtained

from rH = 1=(pew), where w is the (G a,M n)As layer

thickness. From the detailed calculations described in

Section IIF we can ascribe an uncertainty of� 20% to

the values ofp obtained using this m ethod. The m ea-

sured p forthe (G a,M n)AsHallbarsam plesbefore and

afterannealing areshown versusx in Fig.7.W eseethat

annealing greatly increasesp forlargex.Data in thein-

setofFig.7,discussed in detailbelow,show thatwithin

errorthe sam plesareuncom pensated afterannealing.

B . Substitutionaland interstitialM n

From them easured holedensity p beforeand afteran-

nealing,and the totalM n density x,values can be ob-

tained forthe density ofincorporated M n occupying ac-

ceptorsubstitutionaland doubledonorinterstitiallattice

sites,xs and xi. These are obtained using the following

assum ptions: i) the only contribution to the totalM n

density determ ined by SIM S arefrom substitutionaland

interstitialM n,i.e. x = xs + xi;ii) the only source of

com pensation in the(G a,M n)As�lm saretheinterstitial

M n,which are double donors i.e. p = 4=a3
lc
(xs � 2xi);

iii)thelow tem peratureannealing procedurea�ectsonly

xi,and not xs. The values ofxs and xi in the unan-

nealed �lm sobtained undertheseassum ptionsareshown

in Fig.8.W e�nd a rem arkably good agreem entbetween

experim entand the theory data in Fig.3 and in Ref.33.

As a consistency check,we show in the inset ofFig.7
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Hole density ism easured by ordinary Halle�ect.Sam e sym -

bolcoding isused asin Fig.6.
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FIG .8: Experim entalpartialconcentrations ofM nG a (tri-

angles)and M nI (circles)in asgrown sam ples.D ata show no

saturation ofM nG a with increasing totalM n doping consis-

tentwith theory expectation.

the ratio ofhole density to substitutionalM nG a density

after annealing, as obtained under the above assum p-

tions.W ithin the experim entalerrorweobtain onehole

persubstitutionalM nG a afterannealing,thatis,thereis

no signi�cantcom pensation in the annealed (G a,M n)As

�lm s.Thisjusti�esourneglectofadditionalcom pensat-

ing defectssuch asAsG a in determ ining xs and xi.

C . T c versus M nG a,e� ective M nG a,and hole

densities

Sinceweobtain reasonably accuratevaluesforTc,hole

densities and the partialM nG a and M nI concentrations

forthe setofsam ples considered here,we now attem pt

to assesson the basis ofthe experim entaldata the key

factorsdeterm ining Tc and to com paretheexperim ental

resultswith the broad predictionsoftheory.

In Fig.6 Tc was plotted against totalM n concentra-

tion. Before annealing the Tc values of sam ples with

high com pensation (sam pleswith largecom pensation are

indicated as half�lled sym bols in this and subsequent

�gures)do notincrease signi�cantly with increasing to-

talM n density but a steady increase is recovered after

annealing. In Fig.9 Tc is plotted againstthe substitu-

tionalM nG a concentration. The form ofFigs.6 and 9

are broadly sim ilardespite the di�erentx-axes. W e ex-

pect,however,and willassum ein thefollowingdiscussion

thatany M nI donorpresentis attracted to a M nG a ac-

ceptorand thatthepaircouplesantiferrom agnetically.37

Then the e�ective uncom pensated m om ent density will

be xeff = xs � xi. Plotting Tc againstxeff in Fig.10

revealsthatforallthe low com pensation sam plesTc in-

creasesapproxim atelylinearlywith xeff butthatascom -

pensation,(1� pa3
lc
=4xeff),increasesabove � 40% the

m easured Tc valuesfallincreasingly farbelow thislinear

trend.

IfTc isplotted againsthole density,asisdone in the

inset ofFig.11,it is found to increase m onotonically.

However,this is prim arily due to the increase in hole

density with xeff. The m ain plotin Fig.11 showsthat

Tc=xeff isalm ostindependentofholedensity exceptfor

thecaseofthehigh com pensation sam pleswhich clearly

stand out as showing di�erent behavior. To com pare

with thepredictionsofSection IIwe�nally plotTc=xeff
against p=xeff in Fig.12. Allexperim entalpoints in

thisplotshow a com m on Tc trend and them agnitudesof

theexperim entaland calculated Tc=xeff arecom parable.

Further con�rm ation of the theoreticalpicture is seen

from thevery weak experim entaldependenceofTc=xeff
on p=xeff forlow com pensation and the relatively rapid

fallofTc=xeff with decreasingp=xeff forcom pensations

of� 40% orlarger.

Asaconsistency check forconsideringxeff astheden-

sity oflocalM nG a m om entsparticipating in the ordered

ferrom agneticstate,m agnetization data areshown in in-

setsofFigs.9 and 10. M agnetizationswere determ ined

by superconducting quantum interferencedevicem agne-

tom etry,at a sam ple tem perature of5K ,and using an

external�eld of0.3 T to overcom e in-plane anisotropy

�elds. The charge and m om ent com pensation after an-

nealingisnotsigni�cantforoursam plesand them om ent

perxs orxeff iswithin error4-4.5�B .Thiscorresponds

wellto the 5 �B contribution ofthe S= 5/2 localM nG a
m om entand an approxim ately (-0.5)-(-0.8)�B contribu-

tion ofthe antiferrom agnetically coupled valence band

hole65 in collinear(G a,M n)Asferrom agnets.In theinset
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the inset.
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FIG .10: Experim entalTc versuse�ective M nG a concentra-

tion,xeff (seetextforde�nition ofxeff).M agnetization per

xeff isshown in the inset.

ofFig.9 we see that the m easured m om ent per xs are

allbelow 4 �B forthe com pensated sam ples. Including

the e�ects ofthe M nI-M nG a antiferrom agnetic coupling

by considering them om entperxeff revealsagain values

around 4.5 �B . O ur conclusion therefore is that ifwe

assum e no signi�cantfrustration in oursam plesand ac-

countfortheantiferrom agneticM nI-M nG a coupling,our

extensive set ofTc,hole density,M n density,and m ag-

netization data bringsup a clearcom m on picture ofTc
trendsin the14di�erent(G a,M n)Asferrom agneticsem i-

conductorswe have studied,that is consistentwith the

theory predictionssum m arized in Section II.
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FIG .11: Experim entalTc=xeff versusholedensity.Tc=xeff
is nearly independent ofhole density except in highly com -

pensated sam ples.Inset:Tc versushole density.
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FIG .12: Experim entalTc=xeff versushole density relative

to e�ective concentration ofM nG a m om ents.D eviation from

linear dependence on xeff are seen only for high com pensa-

tions(1� pa
3

lc=4xeff > 40% )in agreem entwith theory. For

weakly com pensated sam plesTc showsno signsofsaturation

with increasing xeff.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

The preceding considerationsofthe factorsdeterm in-

ing Tc in (G a,M n)Aslead usto conclude thatthere are

no fundam entalphysicsbarriersto achieving room tem -

perature ferrom agnetism in this system . Experim ental

resultsforTc in sam plesin which com pensating defects

otherthan interstitialM n havebeen reduced to very low

levels have been shown to be in good agreem ent with
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theoreticalexpectations. M om ent com pensation by in-

terstitialM nI im puritiesbecom esincreasingly im portant

asthe concentration oftotalM n isincreased. However,

for the range oftotalM n concentrationsconsidered ex-

perim entallywe�nd thatthelevelofsubstitutionalM nG a
continuesto increasewith x.Furtherm orelow tem pera-

turepostgrowth annealing isfound to e�ectively rem ove

M nI in thin �lm sam pleseven atlargex,leading to m a-

terialwhich within experim entalerrorisboth chargeand

m om entuncom pensated. M ostim portantly forsam ples

in which thechargecom pensation islessthan � 40% we

�nd theoretically and experim entally that Tc increases

approxim atelylinearlywith e�ectiveconcentration,xeff,

ofM nG a whose m om entsare notcom pensated by near-

neighborM nIim purities.W ehavenotobservedanysigns

ofsaturation in thistrend in the studied (G a,M n)Asdi-

luted m agnetic sem iconductors.Itshould be noted that

ourm axim um xeff isonly 4.2% in the asgrown sam ple

and 6.2% after annealing for a totalM n concentration

x = 9% .Hencethem odestTc’sobserved so far.Achiev-

ing Tc valuesclose to room tem perature in (G a,M n)As,

which we expect to occur for xeff � 10% is essentially

a technologicalissue,albeit a very challenging one. In

therem ainingparagraphsofthissection wediscussthese

challengesin m oredetail.

Low tem peratureM BE growth isused toachievelevels

ofM n incorporation in (G a,M n)As far in excess ofthe

equilibrium solubility level. W hen growing (G a,M n)As

with M n concentrations ofseveralpercent it is known

thattheM n tendsto accum ulateon thesurface60,61 in a

sim ilarway to allhigh vaporpressure dopantsin G aAs

and to the higher vapor pressure species,e.g. In in In-

G aAs. For hom ogenous M n incorporation during con-

tinuous growth,a surface M n concentration is required

thatishigherthan the bulk concentration. Fora given

M n concentration this density gradient is tem perature

dependent,increasing with increasingtem perature.This

leadstoan uppertem peraturelim itforsuccessfulgrowth

when the M n surfaceconcentration approachesa signi�-

cantproportion ofam onolayer,afterwhich pointsurface

clustering ofM n occurs,frustrating thegrowth.60,61 Fur-

therm ore,higherM n uxesrequirelowergrowth tem per-

atures.

The pursuit ofhigher Curie tem peratures has driven

growth e�ortsto very low tem peraturescom pared with

conventional M BE of G aAs. In this regim e (� 200 -

250�C)signi�cantlevelsofcom pensating defectssuch as

AsG a and vacanciesusuallyoccurin G aAs.
66 Thedensity

ofAsG a defectscan be reduced by close to stoichiom et-

ricgrowth with As2,
67 requiringvery precisecontrolover

the Asux.

Apartfrom precisecontroloverthe stoichiom etry and

theattendantrequirem entforuxstability,am ajortech-

nicaldi�culty arisesfrom the m easurem entand control

of the growth tem perature. In order to m easure sub-

strate tem perature,m ost M BE m achines in use today

em ployatherm ocoupleheated byradiation from thesub-

strate or substrate holder. At norm algrowth tem pera-

tures (� 580�C) the radiant ux from the substrate is

high and therelationship between substrateand therm o-

couple is repeatable with a short tim e constant,allow-

ing for good tem perature stability and control. At low

tem peratures,however,theradiantux between thesub-

strate and therm ocouple islow,leading to a heightened

sensitivity to localconditions such as holder em issivity,

radiant heat from the m etalsources,shutter transients

etc.,and also long tim e constants.Thissigni�cantly in-

creasestheerrorin thetem peraturem easurem entaswell

asthelikelihood oftem peraturespikesand driftasshut-

ters are opened and growth proceeds. In M BE,optical

pyrom etersareubiquitousassecondarytem peraturecali-

bration devicesbutm ostcannotread accurately atthese

low tem peratures and in m any com m on con�gurations

su�erfrom potentialinaccuraciesdueto reection o� the

K nudsen cellsifused during growth.

Itisdesirableto grow atashigh tem peratureaspossi-

bleforagiven M n ux,whilem aintaining2D growth and

avoiding M n clustering.However,with such largeerrors

and potentialtem perature drift,growerstend to errto-

wardslowerthan idealtem peraturesin orderto sustain

the growth. To explore fully the param eter space,ef-

fortshould bedirected towardsim proving thecontrolof

both m etaluxes and substrate tem perature. This will

m axim ize the chances ofincreasing the doping towards

the10% M nG a,required forroom tem peratureferrom ag-

netism .Theincreasesin Tc achieved in thelastfew years

lead ustobelievethathighertransition tem peratureswill

be obtained using conventionalM BE.G rowth interrupt

strategiessuch asm igration enhanced epitaxy (M EE)68

m ay haveadvantagesoverconventionalM BE forthe in-

corporation ofhigherlevelsofsubstitutionalM n however

they willbeespecially sensitiveto poortem peraturesta-

bilityand shuttertransientsand sowillrequireeven m ore

precisetem peraturecontrol.

V . C O N C LU SIO N

Based on thebroad agreem entbetween theoreticaland

experim ental Curie tem perature trends in (G a,M n)As

with M n concentrationslargerthan 1.5% wecan outline

the following strategiesforachieving room tem perature

ferrom agnetism in thissem iconductor:

(i)Tc increaseslinearly with the concentration,xeff,

oflocalM nG a m om entsparticipating in the ordered fer-

rom agnetic state. Room tem perature ferrom agnetism

should be achieved atxeff � 10% . InterstitialM nI im -

purities reduce the num ber ofthese ordered M nG a m o-

m ents due to the strong antiferrom agnetic M nG a-M nI
near-neighborcoupling.M nI,however,can bee�ciently

rem oved by post-growth annealing.(ii)Equilibrium con-

siderations, con�rm ed experim entally in sam ples with

M nG a concentrations up to 6.2% ,suggest that there is

no fundam entalphysicsbarrierforincreasing M nG a con-

centration to and beyond 10% . A very precise control

overthe growth tem perature and stoichiom etry is,how-
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ever,required form aintaing the 2D growth m ode ofthe

high quality,uniform (G a,M n)As m aterials. (iii) Ferro-

m agnetic coupling between the ordered localM nG a m o-

m ents is m ediated by itinerant holes. For charge com -

pensations (1 � pa3lc=4xeff) > 40% ,the Curie tem per-

ature falls down with decreasing p. At com pensations

sm allerthan � 40% ,however,Tc isalm ostindependent

ofthe hole density. A m odest charge com pensation is,

therefore,notan im portantlim iting factorin the search

ofhigh Curietem peratureferrom agneticsem iconductors

based on (G a,M n)Asand m ay be desirable to m axim ize

thepossibilitiesfordoping and gatecontrolofferrom ag-

netism .
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